Case Management
An Integrated Approach to Medical and Behavioral Health
Case Management
Whether your members are experiencing a medical crisis, living with multiple chronic
conditions, facing a serious mental illness, or a combination of these, our URAC- and
NCQA-accredited medical and behavioral health case management services will help
them attain healthier lives while your plan controls costs.

Integrate
Our integrated approach takes into account the
physical, behavioral and social issues that may
Medical

complicate a serious condition or health crisis
and further escalate costs. With our proprietary
therapeutic intervention model, Dynamic
Somato-Social Theory®, we address and

Behavioral

Social

manage not only the present diagnoses, but also
the overall well-being of the member. With this
understanding, we advocate for members to help
overcome barriers while ensuring appropriate
care is delivered.

An integrated approach addresses the overall well-being of the member.

877-267-7577 | healthintegrated.com

Coordinate
Our licensed and highly skilled nurses and behavioral health clinicians
are committed to assisting members facing or risking a health crisis. They
work closely with the member and all constituents in the member’s health
care ecosystem – providers, caregivers, community and plan resources –
to ensure the member’s care is coordinated, appropriate and cost-effective.

Contact Us
Learn more about how our
Providers

case management solution
can benefit your health plan
and its members.
877-267-7577
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About Health Integrated®

Health Integrated
Clinician

Health Integrated leads the industry
Caregivers

with Precision Empowered Care
Management™, enabling health plans
to precisely manage their most

A high level of coordination across a member’s health care
ecosystem assures quality and cost-effectiveness.

vulnerable members. By combining
actionable big data with a proven
biopsychosocial model, we address
the physical, psychological and

Manage

social drivers that impact member

A health crisis or behavioral health condition can lead to frequent

health and satisfaction. As a result,

emergency room visits, lengthy inpatient stays, readmissions and

plans enhance quality, achieve

redundant services, all of which lead to higher costs. Our integrated and

compliance and strengthen their

well-coordinated solution avoids this by supporting best practice care

financial performance, while

while managing utilization. This increases your members’ quality of life and

empowering members to achieve

reduces the demand on your resources – both of which drive savings.

better outcomes.
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